Subject:- NAAC Assessment and Accreditation of Colleges and Universities.

Dear Principal,

Your kind attention is invited to the subject cited above.

As you know the State Government is committed to provide or facilitate quality higher education in all Government, Aided and Self Financing Colleges, as well as State and Private Universities in Haryana. At the same time for ensuring quality it is required that an institutional mechanism for assessment and accreditation is in place. The National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) rating is one such the accreditation at the national level for Higher Education Institutes.

It is matter of great pleasure that some of the Colleges and Universities of the State have been accorded accreditation A or A+ grades by NAAC. It is useful benchmark to have an institution assessed on common parameters and is indicative of the quality of education and infrastructure in an educational institution. But this accreditation status can be useful only when the information regarding this is disseminated widely so as to enable students, faculty and other stake holders to make informed decision. Therefore, I would like to request that your accreditation status/ranking may be disseminated widely and is displayed on website and brochures etc.

I may kindly solicit your esteemed able leadership that your institution may apply to NAAC for assessment or reassessment in case it has not be assessed or has been graded below ‘A’ or so, and also for wide dissemination of such accreditation.

Yours sincerely,

(Vijay Singh Dahiya)

All Principal
Government Colleges
Non Government Aided Colleges
Self Financed Colleges